5 Wh- Notecatcher

I can explain what resilience is (main idea) from the author’s perspective in a summary paragraph.

- Code the text using annotation strategy
- Make a conclusion about the main idea
- Support main idea with relevant, explicit details in your own words
- Summary is objective (no opinions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who is the article about?</th>
<th>The article is about...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Where did the event take place?</td>
<td>The event took place in...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When did this occur?</td>
<td>The event occurred...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Why did these events happen?** These events happened because...

**What happened?** In the personal narrative...

**So what happened as a result?** This event happened, so...

**Essential Question:** How do the Rwandan people demonstrate resilience?

______________ showed resilience when...